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NEW YORK FASHION LETTER,

New Yor-- , Nov. 25 The Ions ami short
coal It mi undo absurd, doeii It not? Tim
jilcturc oC a woman so dressed without
she boa the llguro of a Venus Is ludl
ironsyet such Is the mamloto of Damn
Kashlon and the designers nml maker
liavo followed lior laws only to outwit
her. A certain lino of cut nml finish
unci disposal of trimmings has mudo tmch
a decree possible.

Assuredly skirts nro short, that Is the
trottuur. or sldewnlk skirt an It Is vnrl
ouly called, Is short thorn for tho house
nro longer. This new short skirt Is not
of tho variety wo have had, It a grow
mg rhortcr nnd shorter nnd now It Is
thought only fashionable for tho length
to escape the giniind by live Inches

It Is n decidedly trying stylo for tho
rhort woman, she who has Ions hips or
over large foot. It was hotter In nnch
rases Hint a woman ho a llttlo cnnseivn-l.v- o

and have the length of tho old "two
Inch from the ground variety,"

Much cue must he given to tho ftvle
mil condition of the shoes for this ren-fo- n.

ami for ninny years no greater
has been Riven to footwear.

While the walking skirt Is Rhort, It
may be of the plaited, tho circular or
Mulled sored vnilety, nnd tho favnrlto
materials nro the worsteds, cheviots,
'orgos mohairs, tnllor-sultlng- s, which
should be rand up In tho moit Severn
tailored style. The material mentioned
fire lo be found In stripes. Invisible pl.ild
check, with over-line- over plaids mid
over chocks. 1'laln Roods arc to bo fount!
ss well na soma mixtures.

Trimmings for the short skirt except
' 'r verv tnll women should nvold eross- -

Ive pntloms which detracts from the
' Ight of the tiguro. For the longer
klrts. bonds will bo use.i or blind tncks

and an nttractlve Idea was tho use of
'.ii-d- on alternating box-pln- lt panels.
Main- - of the plaited skirts have mltrod
r fleur-de-li- s designs, 0n tho wider

t hilts.
Hr.ilil of the hercnles. sontneho or rnd-'h- ii

pull bnid. nrc the most favored
rliuniings for skirts ns well as Tor coats.

The indiums which have a very glosiy....... uu iiiuni juvurcfi iis tney nro
o be found In many widths and may bo
ii'hd Into beautiful designs. 'I'he novel-'- v

.lk brald, which show many bonu- -
mi roior eomhinatlnnn aro much likedr r the plain suitings. On somo new

kill.-- of recent Importation plain wors-- i- nnd sorg.-- had been used In tho
on- -. ruction nnd crosswise bnndH cut on

mas were iifed ns a trimming, piped
villi a brighter color. A grey was plpo-- l

ornnc-e- , a nine serge with a chintz
'owing rose nnd dull green tints, ,

green with white, and a black with rus
"f cloth. A few suits had tiny piping
i ii .iincr or cnnmols
An attractive skirt was developed from

smrpue-Rrc- y melton stilped with
' "11 wiv nomine, a favnrlto pattern
'lea Just now. The plaited skirt wan
iar',i rrom an elcvcn-Rore- d model, each

i l i rnatliiR gore was decorated with three
'wo-lnc- h bands of tho cloth ami piped
nit'i old ioso velvet. Tho Jncket to thisjit Is very short, covering but a llttlo
instance below the waist, curved under

"rnis. and showing a vest of old
rose velvet braided with black soutachebraid. The sleeves are full and short
f regular Japanese adjustment Jind
b iio. of the cloth decorated tho bottom

11" sleeves, tho shawl collar and cufTsfied with tin, ld rose velvet In the
fashion as the skirt. Tho blouse

V s cf soft grey, silk finished at th.i
U. with a collar nnd Jabot of cream

I ic. Ioiir grey gloves wero worn. grey'"'cs, a prey felt hat trimmed with agrey breast and rose velvet loops. Thehat and filoves and shoes nviy bo inblack.
A dressy skirt that would do mm--

.service could be made from blue
ii is cut in seven cores withfon' panel. Tho panel ., pinJlli ,,1P r

i uilnlng widths are adjusted to u,
' side plaits stitched to hip depth,'ttv arrangement of tm-lc- n.,.

'' the portion of the skirt' er materials such as voile, carslmore'
' '"s veiling. coxM WMl nni ;

may be of bias bands of cheekedk, plaid novelty braid, or velvet rib-'.o- n

Ft an odd skirt to ho worn with aa P'"0Uy 'olorr'1 ''rontleloth
gores worn tisrd In Its' .nstructlon. The model was ln roundI nglh. flttfd Stnootblv over

flared toward., the bottom to a width o'our yards nnd three-quarte- at Its low- -edge An )I1Vfrt(4 pIat cnncoaod ,
nlng In tiie back. Ti., Pk1rt

',7 ,Plara,e "ecoratlon of fine sou-n- e
and narrow ribbon.was of black broadcloth In a mod!y e.on which fell below tho wX

closed over a vet of fancy
One of the most favoredibis Sensnn Is ,0 Bnslrt tMnv'x

n.h cut-awa- y, it Is mannish In its' I. strictly tailored In its finish andLaid trimmed; It n,
J 'coves that show a mv tU(.,f3

nbo
coa

such a font was develops frnm Wllbroadcloth. Double breasted, It sloped
.l ist a little above tho waist line. Thedarts nnd tinder nrm senms gave It amost KMoeful CIIrvei tho ef,Bf,s n
collar nnd turned back cuffs werefinished by a fiat one-inc- b black silkIrald. The shawl collar nnd cuffs were

Hale's Honey
of Horehound

and Tar
Stops the cough.
Cures the cold.
Heals the sore throat.
Certain, safe and pal-

atable.
Your druggist tells It

riUo't Tootlinrlio Drop!
Cure la Ore Mlnuto,

BOOK BINDING
AND PRINTING

It will cost you nothing
to got prices und wo havo
been ablo to gain and
sntisfy so many good
customers that wo feel
Hiiro that you also will
find our print shop nnd
bindery ablo to servo
you to your complcto
satisfaction.

1'iin fiieis i'ukss rni.vrixo co.,
Uurllncton. XL,

WELL DESERVED.

The Prnlsc 'I'luit Comei Troiii TlimiUfiit
llurlliigtiin People.

One Kidney ninjL1y never foils.
BurliiiRlon pcoplo rely upon it.
Thiit remedy is Doan'.s Kidney
Pills. Hnrliiiffton testimony prov-
es it, nhvnys reliable.

Hobert t'nmpcll, engineer of M So,
Chninplnln St. nurlliiRton, Vt., says: "I
havo no doubt that kidney trouble was
broupht on In my caso by too much
heavy lifting. Uor seven or eight years
I was subject to n dull pnln across my
bark In the region of the kidneys nnil
sharp twIiiRes when I brought any unu-
sual nt rain rn the muscles of my back.
I had headache" and at times my vision
would be blurred. Then n kidney weak-
ness set In and my secretions became
very Irregular nnd of mi unnatural color.
1 heard so much nbnut Horn's Kidney
rills that I went to the nrk drug store
for a box. if tho remedy had not brought
sucli decided results, 1 should not hnv
continued using It, ns It wns the pains
In my hack were soon relieved, the
secretions became regular nnd returned
lo their natural color. I have already
spokm to many of ivy friends nbnut
Donns Kidney rills and shnll continue
to ndvtse their use for kidney tronblu
and unrkaclie."

Tor sale by nil dealers. Price to cents.
Foster-Mllhur- n Co., iniffntn. New Vn.tt.
sole agents for the Vnltcd State'!.

Ilemember the name Uoan's and take
no otner.

decorated by an Inset of velvet In
man-styl- buttons of black velvet nn.i
button holes llnlshed the closing, and
a pocket in the left
gave a natty finish, with this was
worn n plaited skirt of the live Inch
from the ground variety, with a plsln
front gore from under which extended
three bands of the braid, wider but of
trie sn me kind as that on the coat.

snorter cut-awa- y coats are
being; worn by women who cannot
wear a Iongr coat. Thirty Inches !

the extremes length, single dart seams
extend to the shoulders, the sleeves
are Ion somewhat full and tucked
Into a deep cuff Hip pockets are used.

For the well built Ilguro there is
the return of the tight fltlng military
coat. Thev are nil In the back usually
with curved under arm seams and
front darts to give the necessary 1:11111;-ne-

nnd style, and the high military
collnr nnd long oont coat sleeves are
trimmed with braid straps nnd the
single breasted front nre treated in
the rnme wav. A coat of this style
made In black diagonal cloth decora-
ted with bereules braid nnd small
cloth buttons would mnke a natty ex-
tra cont for wtar with separate skirts
or it may be part of a full costume
for which Venetian clothing green was
tired with trimmings In black Hk
rauium nrnwi. A very severe rather
small hat should be worn with this
co'tnmc.

nut many women enn afford but one
or two coats, and In such a case, tho
smart cut-awa- y Is perferable for
dressy wear and may bo made becom
ing ny giving consideration to its
length and style of decoration, tho
second coat Is a rcdlngoto heavier in
weight than the drst cont named, verv
plain nnd oT serviceable material, for
such a garment will be needed for
tho colder or more disagreeable
weather.

dressy wear the three piece
costumes nre much In demand. A novel
Idea was shown In one of these suits
hy Introducing a enpe In place of a
jncket. This capo hardly reaches the
waist line and Is made with a fitted
back; the slrcves nre made In one nl'h
the body. Velvet bands on Inch wide
decorate the edges and turned over
collar. The Invlslab'o clos'ng Is md
with hooks and eyes. The skirt and
over waist aro trimmed also with vel
vet hand", nnd the under blouse Is of
fancy silk. A pretty costume of this
description could bo developed from
chiffon broadcloth ln one of the new
purple shndes and black velvet.

It Is to bo noted that tho bust In
waists Is higher and decidedly rounder
than it has been and curves downward
into a belt at tho normal position.
Them Is a tapering under arm heam
nnd the shoulder lies further back
than formerly.

Many bolero jackets are seen especi-
ally those of laco, of which filet is
the favorite and Is often embroidered
In Syrian denlgjis In soft colors or In
gold nnd silver thread. A plain gown
can be made a very dressy affair by
the addition of such a llttlo garment.

"Waists Intended for dress nnd
show soft drapery. All fold

follow the naturnl curves of the figure.
All scarf or surplice effects are gen-
era; becomlns, and for this renron re-

main with us In some form always.
All tho new sleeves are designed

from elabornto models, which may ho
long or short, .according to the occa-
sion of wearing them.

Cotton velvet Is being much worn
and is especially attrnctlvo In some of
the new tailored hlouse waists.

Some of the handbonie dinner or re-
ception gowns nro being decorated
with fringes.

Shaped collars nre to be worn nnd
aro much higher In tho back.

Some beautiful buckles are worn
with tho new crushed girdles, and
these formed from old csroes aro the
handsomest of all,

JEANETTK N. WALSH.

POINTED PAUAfJllAPIIS.
What most towns need Is a curfew for

married men.
An empty stomach provides a man

with food for thought.
Hven slrls who are not superstitious

hellcve In Ice croam signs.
Operating a lawn mower never makes

a man wish for more lawn.
Kvery time tome men do a good net

they manago to get caught at It.
An accomplished liar is ono who can

successfully bluff a bill collector. Chi-
cago News.

HKI'MltTIOXs OK A IMCIIMI.nil.
Nobody would lie If It was unselfish.
A girl's notion of Ideas Is high-flow- n

talk that sounds like real Inngungc,
It takes a terrible long time to got rich

by merely trying to earn money.
A nice thing about a wife Is when sho

doesn't nag you becauso she is away
visiting hr mother.

It scares a woman almost to death
to think hw ncared she would be to have
a strange man spenk to her. New York
Press.

AI'l'Ui:OIATIJI IX FIlAXOi:.
Tho I Itlpolln Uulldlng, situated on

a wharf beside the Bolne Jtlver, Paris,
Trance, was recently roofed with our
Compo-rubb- rooflns. Samples freo,
Strong Hardware Co., Hurllngton, Vt.

Heavy, Impure blood makes a mud-
dy, pimply complexion, hendaohos,
nnusen, Indigestion. Thin hlood mnkenyou weak, pale, sickly, Iturdock Hlood
Hitters makes the blond rich. red. nur

, laatarc jocr'" JiaoIUU- -
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THANKSGIVING WEDDINGS.

Three fJrooins Ilnte llrldc lo He

Thankful l"or.
Howard A. Mallorv of 22 Isham street

nnd Miss Gertrude Mary Knox of 60

George street wero mnrrled Thursday
morning nt seven o'clock at St. Mary's
Oiilht'drnl by the Itev. P, J. Ilnrrett. The
brldo was attended by Mls Maymo
Story and the bridegroom I15 J. C.
O'ltourke.

The bride was attired In a maroon
silk cnloicd creation, with but to match
and tho bridesmaid woro a blue suit and
blue pletuie bat.

Following tho ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served nt Unrti's, nt which
Urn Intimate friends of ' the bride nnd
bridegroom were present. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mnllory left on the S:lM train for .Vow
York and upon their leturn will bo at
homo nt 22 Isham street,

Mr. Mnllory Is employed at the store
of II, W. Allen .1 Co.

SAIUt ACH-nAOl'F- ..

Arlhui f. S.irraeh of Springfield. Mass.
and MIhs Itov Mny Hague of North W
nooskl uvenuo weie married Thursday
morning at St. Joseph's Church by th
Itt. Ilcv. Mgr. Clearer. Tho bride was
attended by her sister, Miss Cceli
Hague, nnd the bridegroom by n.inlel
Cornell,

CHASE-McCnAT-

Lester Cbnse and Miss .lulla MeClrath
of Pink tired Here (piietly married
Thursday tnornin it the Kplcopal tesl-den-

of St. Mary's Cathedral by the
Itev. p. J. narrett. They left on the
noon train for Albany, X. V., nnd upon
their return will reside on Park street.
The bridegroom Is employed at Howes's
matket.

THANKSGIVING CHEER.

Dinner to nniployr Marked 2.-.-(h Annl
ersnry of n Weddltift,

II. J j. Kent, the bnker and candy mnn.
gnvo ins customary dinner 'inursday aft
crnonu co ino employes of his store nnd
LiaKe sliop on Church street. Tho dinner
wan served in U10 dining room of the
store and 22 people snt down lo a fcnsl
that would have gladdened the heart of

)1U llng Cole. Thero was Vermont tur-
key nnd nil the ilxln's and waiters to at-
tend the every want of the diners. The
occasion wns made dnublv enjoyable ow
Ing to the fact that It was the 2T.th ,m
ulversary of Mr. nnd Mrs. Kent's mar
riage.

After every one had eaten heartily nf
the good things the employes presented
Mr. anu Mrs. Kent with a silver tea set
ns a umen or tne rcgaul nnd In
wmch they held them.

The Thanksgiving dinner given by Mr.
Kent Is nn annual affair and Is looked
lornnra 10 ny tne employes as one of tho
vim events of the year.

YEGGMAN ARRESTED.

(iiiorinniinii wanted nlionl n Cold
Vntch found 011 III Person.

Postmaster Derby has received notice
of tbo arrest In Troy, N. Y., of John
Stanford, alias Pawtucket Johnnie, nllas
John Martin, alius John Connolly. Stan- -
ronl is a notorious "yegg," whose arrest
bas been wanted by the postofnre Inspec-
tors for somo time. A lady's gold watch
was found on his person. On the Inside
of the case were the initials J. H. C. to
P. H. C. Tho watch Is numbered SOi.Kl
and tbo works, Elgin movement, nr
numnerea S.B71,021. It Is believed the
watch was atolen nnd It Is possible th
Initials have been engraved since it was
stolen. Hut It Is hoped to have the watch
Identified by the numbers and any Infer
matlon looking towards such Identifica
tion will be appreciated by the postofflee
department. Information may be sent to
C. I . James, pbstonice Inspector, Albany
n. i., or to c. ly. Jennings, postofflee
inspector, Hoston, Mass.

Stops Itching Instnntlv Cures piles
C7.ema, salt rheum, tetter, Itch, hives!

u. i . xi'.imii'm 1 man's ointment. Atany drug store.

NATIVE OF HINESBURGH.

Death of Hruitni 11. niilihvln, Member
of Clilengo Honril ,,f Trnde.

Mrs. T. A. Wheeloek received Saturdav
afternoon n despatch from Chicago
announcing the sudden death ln that
city that morning of her brother,
Krasvis H. Unldwln.

Mr. Baldwin was a memher of the
well known Hlnsburgh family of that
name. Ho was born in Hlncsburgh about
eighty years ago, and In Ms ounger
days kept store there. He removed to
Chicago about lf.S7 and went into the
commission business, being nt the tlmo
of his death one of the oldest members
of the Chicago board of trade. He kept
his health nnd vigor to the last, nnd his
business activities ended only with
his death. Mr. Baldwin made his nt
visit to Vermont Inst year, nnd nt that
time appeared as robust and active as
a much younger man,

Mr. Baldwin's wife, who died sev-
eral years ago, was a member of an-
other well known Hlnesburgh family,
tho Boyntoi.e. There survive two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lawrence IC. Darnes of
Brooklyn, formerly of this city, and
Mrs. C. W. I. Peters of Chicago. The
only other nenr relatives, besides Mra.
Wiheolock, are another sister, Mrs.
Harmon needier of Hlnesburgh, and
three brothers, Henry IC. Baldwin of
Potsdam, N. Y Oaylord and Hdinund
Baldwin of Lincoln, Neb,

JUST MISSED $150,000.

Mn nbnut n Inherit n finnd KMulc
Killed liy nn Automobile.

New York, Dec, 1. Mario Ira McDon-
ald of Tlolley, N. Y was. killed y

when his automobile, collided with a
sand pile In Hay ltldge. The machine
overturned and McDonad wns pinned In
tho wreckage. He was removed to the
hospital whole he died later. McDonald.
It wns said, would shortly have come
Into nn estnto valued nt $150,fnV). Hs
companions escaped unhurt.

HER NECK WAS BROKEN.

Husband of Mrs. Smith Arretted nn
Simpleton,

Jamestown. N. Y., Dee. 1 An autopsy
performed upon lira. Sara Caso Smith,
who was found dead In bed by her hus
band, Alfred Smith, on Saturday morn-
ing, shows tho woman died of a broken
neck.

Smith has been arrested and held for
the grand Jury. Tho police claim to
havo evidence that Smith nnd hlu wife
quurreled on Friday nluht,

Alfred W. Lane, a wull-knnw- n eon- -

tractor and old-tlm- o wresller, wns
possibly fatally Injured by being
caught in tho nhnftlng of a polishing
mill nt South Harm Friday evening.
Mr. Lane, who In 74 year old, sustain-
ed a broken leg, n dislocated shoulder,
had four rlhs fractured nnd recotved
Bcrlous cuts In tho head and nbdomen,

The tiiscriminaHnq

LOANS
farmer keeps supply

LINIMENT
For spavm, curb, splint sweeny, capped hock, founder, shrainedtendons, wind puffs and all lameness in horses --
For thrush, foot rol; and garget on cattle and sheep-F- or

hog distetaper, hoq cholerOi frhumps and scours in hoos-r- or

diarrhoea, canker and roup in poultry -
AT ALL DEALERS - - PRICE S it.SOA & & I.OO

Send for free book

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

In my op'nlon n v !fe who manages her
share in the I1.111 M matters well ha
ns niue'i Influei. -- i her husb.ind on
their prosperity. I'm', ns a rule, It Is
tho labor of the !iiilmnd that brings In
the money of tin family but the Hide-me-

of tlu wlf that regulates the
spending the mo' of It. And whllt
houses In which these matters nro well
managed Inerense, t:,ose In which they
nro III mnnnged decrease In prosperity.
The Kconomlst of Xenophon.

TO CI. HAN LAMP CHIMNHYS.
Tie ii good-slze- d sponge onto n small

rtlck. Wet It In h (Is and squeeze It Into
the chimney. It will expand, filling the
chimney, and by turning It with the
stick the chimney will bo quickly and
oadly cleaned.

lamp nrit.vnns.
Lamp burners whli h are used constant-

ly should be boiled occasionally In soda
nnd water.

TIIK LAINDIIY IJAG.

When making n hundry bag do not
omit a letup to l,niir It by. If hung by
the drawing strli.s the casing will soon
bo torn or worn through, And It Is neces-
sary to take the bag down whenever you
wls-- to put anyth ng into it.

THK MOrLDLVG BOARD.
To avoid washing the moulding board,

liy over It a sheet of heavy glazed wrap-
ping paper. If w. It floured, doughs aro
less apt to stick to It than to the board.

WILTHD VnCHTABLKS.

Wilted vegetable" should soaked ln
cold water for an hour or two before
they are cooked.

SALT HAMS AND TONGUES.
A soon as a salt ham or tongue is

cooked rcnove it from tho boiling water
to a pan of cold n iter for a few seconds.
This will loosen i!,e skin, which may be
easily peeled off.

TunrcKY soup.
Break the turkey carcass Into small

pieces ndd two or thice stalks of celery,
cut in pieces, mil nny bits of meat. Cov-
er with cold water nnd heat slowly to
the boiling p'lnl, then simmer for two
or three hour" Strain and remove the
f.it. Reheat, season with salt and pep.
per and stra'

TO RKIICAT COLD MEAT.
Cut cold r..a-- t beef, lamb, mutton or

pork In thin sllMs. nmsh them with
melted butter: plnce In a broiler and hold
over a hot fhe for two or three minutes,
turning once.

PANVUD OYSTKItS,

I.ook over an wash one pint of lnrgB
oysteis, cm piln sliios of bread Into
small nulling pieces nnd tont nlcdy on
both s'des. Place them In n dripping
pan nnd l.iv ,11 oyster on each piece.
Sprinkle wlt'i salt nnd pepper and place
In a hot o , :i until the oysters are
plump and t!i" iiges slightly curled. Be.
move to a hut platter anil serve with

LF.MON BUTTER.
Four level i.i'despoons butler, one-ha- lf

level teasponi salt, one-eig- level tea- -

ipnnn papil'K.i, one tablespoon lemon
Juice.

Cream the better; add tho salt nnd
paprika, then the lemon Juice gradunlly.

BUTTERED PARSNIPS.
Wap.h nnd ser.ipe the parsnips nnd cook

In boiling salto! wnter until tender. Dram
nnd cut In sl'ers lengthwise. Melt three
level tablespoons of butter In a snucc-pn-

add n little salt and pepper and a
level lenrponn o.f finely chopped parsley
Add the parsnips and heat thoroughly;
then remoe to a hot serving dish nnd
pour the lmttir over them.

ORANCK CHARLOTTE.
One and level tablespoons

granulated g. itine, h cup cold
water, one-b.- if CUp boiling water, ono
cup sugar. JuVe one lemon, ono cup
orange Julee pulp, whites three eggs,
lady lingers.

Soak the gf'itlne In the cold water
for twenty n.v utrs aTld dissolve with the
n legitimate nt mlshment for the sudden
City Page v rr n

bailing watc- - ,dd ibe stirar nnd lemon
Julco and sa n: then ndd the orange

ffiS-- " For
''Goodness''
Sdke Get

1
CORN SYRUP
A Treat That
Maiacs Ycu Eat

PRODUCTS

en Hones. Cottle, Hogs and Poultry Address Dr. Earl S.Sloan, BosMn

juice and pulp. Set In a cold plnee, nnd
when It begins to thicken add the whites
of tho egg beaten stiff enough to hold Iti
shnpo. Pour Into n mould lined with ladv
lingers and chill. Serve with whipped
cream.

COTTACE CHEESE TARTLETS.
One cup cottnge choose, three level ta-

blespoons sugar, few grains salt, two tea-
spoons melted butter, ono tablespoon lem-
on juice, yolk two eggs, one -- fourth cup
milk, whiter two eggs.

Press the cheeso through n potato rlcer
or stove; then ndd the sugar, salt, butter
lemon Juice and the egg yolks well beat-
en and mixed with tho milk. Mix well
and fold In the whites of the eggs beat-
en stiff. Line Individual tins with pastry
and fill three-fourt- full with the mix-
ture. Rake In 11 moderate oven for thirty
minutes.

ADALINE WAGG SMITH.

CONCOCTIONS TABOOED.

Preparation Put Up hy linger Medi

PROGRESS DECADE,

:,7;n,"frt.

cal rvnt Correctly I.nhellcil. records progress it shows
preparations made by the!1"1-- ' L'nlted and Its

Medical company of extremely Interesting.
Indiana, and dispensed this the many facts which
mam nro mo laiesi concoctions to
i.iixiueu ny uie iiooraiory or Hygiene of
the Stato hoard of health.

The official report of the analyses fol -

lows:
Hager's Sovereign Oak Balm; prlncl -

i"i fiiuiu linn cucuM. uiuier. .oi cor -
rccuj--

Hnger's Blood and Nerve Restorative,
in i!iuii(!ii- vairn;in ana iron,

Hnger's Casc.ara Constipation cure.
contains Not correctly label- - 'rn-- debt, In trea-le- d.

sury. Is at $S71i,Cj0,CO0 1D07, against
Hnger's Black Oil: quantity f.raall

for nnalysls.

VERMONT NOTES.

Amoi C. Ellsworth of Newport has
been granted a patent on airship.

Mrs. Samantha 'Wolcntt dropped
dead at the home of Justin Mills ln
J'ittsfond last week. Sho !'3 years
old.

The meat market at Rrnt- -

tleboro wns entered bv burglars one
night Inst week and twj money bis
containing $5 each were

As tho fowls nt tho new Vermont
sanatorium at Pittsford havo died of
somo hns j,.lnufacturers' ma terl.il,

Investigate the matter. Hen iiTTf.Mfwn io,,t
Chaniberlln Post, O. A. R.. of St.

Johnsbury will havo a fire Decem-
ber 12. Department Commander A. C.
Rrown of Montpeller and 3taff will be
preient.

The Grange at Sutton is considering
the purchase of the building In
Its ball Is located. It would requite jsro
but the Income from rents would make
It a profitable

M. .1. Hnpgr.nd h.i.s bought &") acres of
timber land connecting Peru Mt.
Tnbor tracts. A large reservoir on tho
land Is contemplated for trout nnd an
extenIve water which would ndd
much to tne Industries of

A small man of 70 years, dressci In
warm winter clothing, was pushed
through a window ln the base-
ment of a liellows Falls storo thk
other dny by a "gentleman" under tho
Influence of liquor. His clothes were

A New York expert, who had charge
of the construction of the Clark
hunting lodgo In Peru, In greU
lira places which certainly looked line.
Rut when a fire was built they would not

11 llttlo hit nnd have bad to be re-

built. lo.lge Is four miles from the
nearest humnn habitation and yet nn
auto road Is planned to tlnougli the
finest primeval.

Charles (). Ormsbeo of Montpelirr has
neaily 100 books pi luted about 1S20 and
some published Jn Vermont before then.
Among them are "The American Hotnn-Is- t

and Uamlly Physician," printed In
1S24 by Elien'r Eaton nt Dainllle, com-
piled by Silas Ga.skltl and published by
Jonathan Morrison, contains
medical discoveries, Another Is the
"Rules and Articles of War,"
about everything that related to th
dier of 1?1S It published,'.
tfiimuel Miles at Ilurllnston,

Karo
Corn Syrup
is more than "goodness"

s afood so vaUiible in
Its properties that author-
ities It high among
food products. Not only

bu; dclicioin
a golden syrup of

ilnvor that pleases
atl palates. Tor every usq
from griddle cakes
candy.

10c, 25c, and 50c,

in alr-lig-M tins

MANUFACTURING

a oP

IN A

A Statistical Record of the Unit-I-d

States.

iuln nt SS000,000,00n In Hnnk Deposit,,
Inerriise of gS2,nnn,00( In Total

Imports Worth
or Nemly

, Donlilr.

"Statistical record nf the progress nf
tho united States, lW-ij,)- ;, is the title,
nf n r.,,V.1lr.r.l i ... . I. '

.UHtiiaui,ll Jlini. IO..tlUU 11 HI
Uureau of Statistics uf the department
of commerce and labor, and whlio com
posed exclusively of columns of figures,

bo," - i""'"'" 11 mm uie money in r lrcilla -
1 comes on .iiuy i, J."ii.

was against SJ.T.IO.W.wif) In
'1M illul JI.6W.00o.nM on the cortespond - l

i"1R ',''4", of iVj:- - 11 'loro I)POlf
1,1 "vlngs bank- - nre set down J3. !:., -

J ..e...'-- s ;v,vj in urjj anil i, -

tn. tile of which for
Tho medical States Industries and

linger South Hind, commerce s
throughout 'nong inteieting

laDcuea.

an

Richardson

taken.

power

$30,0fO

diaw

class

hi u n ,oiai deposits in,wrltun on a thin s ' ri, wbanks, nt IZS,KW0 In 1MT speak- -' 'eread as follows- - "Dear pi v , ,

lumn, a.lllll
f"N) ln 190 nnd but V.f.'Wn.V) in lSi"

t0C4.00O.O0O In 18 and tK7.OO0.O0O In

no cascara. public less rn;,h the
given In

too

was

which

his and

largo

put

This

was

rapa"
i".wm u,j.iy,ii.

W
nnd per capita Indebtedness, $10.25 1007. At the banquet Thursdav nwn- - tiagainst $11.48 1!05 and $13.71 ls'i?. note was read and membfrs of --

The nnual Interest charge of the public ganizatlon made up a find m
Indebtedness July 1, . Is given bracelet, which was sert MM'

unknown disease, an expert crude import-bee- n

called -.- 1 nv n in

camp

Investment.

Peru.

It

It Indlar

containing!

when

it

nutritious

to

at

In
In In

on at

to

.'i.wib.t,i. against kj.0,000 at the cor -
responding date of last year and $31. -
233,333 at the corresponding date of 1?57:
nnd the annual Interest charge per
capita 23 cents ln lf07, ngalust 2S cents
In lWi and tS cents in JW, a decade
earlier.

The merchandise Imported Into the
muntry Is given at $1,434,000,000 In tlv
fiRcaI 'car 1''t)"- - ngalnst 51,2:7.O'0,fO0 In

and 765.f".Cno ln 1W7, having thus
nearly doubled during the decade; while
exports of domestic iren-handls- are set
ilnn-- fit Rti (Vl WI In 1V-- ..'..l.,,

f00 rM ,n ,r'. ' j,,,;, ,

" ' '
$l!5,oni),ci00 in IW nnd ?I!'3,000,0.o In 1?7
manufactures for further ne In man.- -

facturlng, at $274,O00.fV), against $ 220. 00,1 eeo
In the Immediately preceding year and
$i!.000,0'') ln 197, a decade earlier. On
the export side, cnida materials for use
In manufacturing are given nt

jOOl In 1W, against $3'i0.:oo.o,) in W, and
J297,O0O.0 In 107; manufactures f.ir
further use In manufacturing, at $25V
OCO.OilO. against J220.fyi.0"0 hi the im- -
mediately preceding year and $D'.W.OO0

' In 1S37 and manufactures ready for con
sumption, SiM.onO.naa in 1:07. against
$4C0.ono,ron In 1MH and :212.O0O,O In 1SH7.

'Tnrt mfnnla nf nMilnptlnn nrnnlcn' ' I

couraglng. AVhlln the figures of produc- - i

tion are ln most cae stated by eaien- -

dar years and can therefore be given In

this publication only for the calendar
vnnr lOIVt thnv chiit In nr.nrli nil 'le.a '

nn Improvement over the immerlately
preceding year. Plglron production for
1PCC la given nt over 2.".OX.001 tons.
against 23,f"o,ono In ism nnd S.WIC.OOO In

, 1597. letroleum nroduct'on Is clven at
E.233,000,000 gallons against 2,1C0.oiw n

decade earlier. The number of c.ittnn
spindles In operation In mills of the
Oi'O.ono In 1W; and of tho Southern States
9.000,000 against 3.2.r.0,i0 In 1S37.

Evidences of activity among the manu-
facturers aro shown by Increased Im-

portations of material used by them.
Crude rubber Imported during the fiscal
year 1907 nmountcii to 77,0'"0,ooo pounds
against 57,7(10,000 In IPCW nnd 33,500,fv In
197: raw silk Imported, neaily lO.OOO.W
pounds against 17.0CO,(X0 In 1908 and less
than 8.CKl,0i in 1S97; while many other
articles used in manufacturing show
material gains over the Imports of last
year and large Increase when compar-
ed with those of a decade earlier.

I The popularity of American merchnn- -

(dlse in foreign markets In various parts
of tho world Is Illustrated, lo some ex
tent nt least, by the two pages devoted
to the foreign commerce of the principal
countries of the world and the shnre of
that trade with tho United Stntes. These
statements show that of the Imports of
Canada WIS per cont. were drawn from
the United States, and of her exports
31 per cent, were sent to the United
States In the latest year for which satis-
fies aro nvallnble. Mexico took 65.9 per
cent, of her Imports from tho United
States and sent 6S.fi per cent, of her ex-

ports to this country. The Central Amer
ican States take a large sharo of their
Imports from the United States: lion -

durns fi3 per cent., Nicaragua 55 per ,

rent., Costa Rica 51.5 per cent., dilate -
mala nearly 45 per cent., nnd Salvador 31

. . M . -- . . .
lrr iviii., Willie 111 nii-i- i rxpuria jiuii- -

dura.s sent to the United States In thn
latest year for which tlgures aro availa-
ble S7 per cent., Nicaragua 50 per cent..
Costa Rica 47 per cent., Guatemala 35

per rent, and Salvador 22 per cent. Cuba
took In IPOS, the latest your fur which
statistics are nt hand, 4S.t per rent, of
her Imports from the United States nnd
sent to us S4.S per cunt, of her exports,
chiefly of course sugar nnd tobacco, .

Urar.ll took 11,4 per cent, of her Imports'
from the Unltt-- States and sent to in1
35. 1 per cent, of her exports, China took
In lSOii 10.4 per cent, of her imports from1
the United States nnd sont to us 10.9 per

largest Importing --oountry of thu

Mass,

ooi .1 , rr rrni nr fr imnn. a rr.

rr.nl rt 1.,. n n n .1. .1.11. -

it fi per cent, of tho lmpor's from t
i riled Stnte nnd In reiirn sent
i in rouniry u.o per cen, of " r . April

n enr. ntt.l ., l.n 1. .... . . .

remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Srun for children teething It soothmu num. ino gums, uilays e

remedy for Diarrhoea. Twcntv-- n

.sin, u uil 1 J tr.

GIRL GOT BRACELET.

Put It ei ,,fi I for One in Hit P
Tlinnksgltlng Turkey.

Stories of lifl" glris, and 01 en b
girls, who put notes In nr'l Irs gob
out from a work slmti. Mm .
11 will mn.t i, ....... .' o,- - ,ui
KW.lin in a loreign i.m.l w i n i

over the sea to make i., i liappv
ns old ns tho hills. The h i t

this kind comei from St I r B'
this It a Thanksgiving m i ,i t ik
story, the story of a l!ule k .i d
true story, all In one.

11 urn ine lllinilMI lilt K I2'i
,,,,(t of the Knights of P t las
rlty was being arramcd f i ',i'., i',.

i,- - .... run I a r
turkevs of Curtis Ft .V

n-- - 1 n ,r
to Kent's to be prep nd f .,' . bi
,luou inside of one 0f bi ds w

jing about 2) pound, ta s f in I i i

- tlui receiver o tb's turki pleas
me a. hrncflet ns a r' men ranee ii
pet urk.-y. Also their nddrcus

K ITT IE MEFH AN",

Meehan Saturday. The owner of t

turkey" Is nine venrs old. nnd
(I fltl In f.tt1 r f i f 11 n a lmi-r- - Ij M

Turk fell into such good hands

MRS. EDDY'S DECOR TION
Paris, Dc. 1. The deenratior

fetred on Mrs. Mary Iiakrr Udd
Concord. N 11 . was la em'ieeMni
the (xhibit of her hooks at the ex
Hon reeentlv held In t'.e pa

ITSkR. T. Felix Oouraud's Oriental
Cretnm ar Mmp en Rnaiillf1i

'iVt lri!.bl. llnlh r.i..alit... k.U Tl

j-
-J

nn d2Uct. una ,ir
Z
MS5

is 9' mrra f?s
(R rr, r.tW mad- -

riine vt. L. A
bayro laid to
lT VI lilt
t 'n (a ratiect
will nse thea

'CmirnndU rrfam as the ttast harmful of all It
iiln nrp
Ooods lvler la the Ccltf & Statu, CamJ and Europe

FCflO.T. K0PX!MSt Prop., 37 Great Jone$ Street. KewTo

-
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When You
See a
Warning

STOP, Do vnti carry
in'cideiit insurance" K
not why no'"
LOOK. Trie TrnvcVri
puy claims nu h day
t elplitv of their

who d d.
Ave nii immure"
l.l'ir. to reason an 1

secure protection nowl
To-da- '

ix Tin: th win, nn'
Insurance Co of Hart-- f

jrd, Connectb ut

T. S. PECK
Insuranca

BUflLINGTON, VT.

Mileages

A Cbancs (or Boys lo Make a Dollar

;, want nil the bones wo can get.
Van use h.a.K hoofs, horns -- anything

thr Ul)0 ot bones If only dry We,,.. ,.., i...,,,,,..,, .,,. ...
ihnrnnirhw- -

- drv' nones wo can pav
even more If strictly clean, hard, fresh,
dry boiled butchers' bones --and pny
freights from your station if shipped
In lots of 200 pounds or more, May
bo shipped In barrels or cheap sacks,
C S. Tage, Hyde Park, Vt.

jOUsTKEEPEf
8 MY GOOD WOMAN I
irio,wtvNttoiwrMHroy.iiiTiuM(TTeniiirsti.

MKH0BO0OSSS0S H4 EASY SttMST.hln YORK N.V

"

w43,tf

rent, of her exports; and Japan took jf u.. Dr;nt;nc 0f
16 7 per cent, of her Imports from this' . inLDU!J0 AoannTAcountry nnd sent to us 29.7 per cent, of i'10 f ittii ftUaa AD3UU1A-he- r

exports. The United Kingdom, the TION VOU Will bo Well treated.
world,'


